Fiche de mémorisation : Ice Breaker – 18 Basic Questions + Answers
© L. Haquet

Attention, l’anglais ne s’écrit pas comme il se prononce, et il ne se lit pas comme il s’écrit. Tu dois donc travailler les
deux : écriture et prononciation !

‘purple’
‘red’


Where and when were you born?
+

?

I was born in [+ city] on [+ month] [+
day], [+ year]


 
Who is your favourite singer?


My favourite singer is …

What are you like?

I
I
I
I

?

?

?




Have you got any brothers or sisters?
Do you have any brothers or sisters?

?

?

am
am
am
am

a little [+ personality adj.].
quite [+ personality adj.].
very [+ personality adj.].
extremely [+ personality adj.].

Yes, I have.
Yes, I do.


I have (got) … brother(s) and … sister(s).

The funniest person in my family is my

Who is the funniest person in your family? …
My … is the funniest person in my family.

What do you like doing in your free time? In my free time, I like / love V-ing.
What do you like to do in your free time? In my free time, I like / love to V.

?

?

?

?


Have you got a pet?
Do you have a pet?

Yes, I
Yes, I
I have
I have


Can you play a musical instrument?

Yes, I can.
I can play the [+ instrument].

?

How well can you cook?


How often do you go to the cinema?

have.
do.


(got) … cat(s) and … dog(s).
(got) a [+ pet].

I
I
I
I

can
can
can
can

cook
cook
cook
cook

a little.
quite well. 
very well.
extremely well.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

rarely go to the cinema. 
sometimes go to the cinema.
often go to the cinema.
always go to the cinema.
go to the cinema once a week.
go to the cinema twice a month.
go to the cinema three times a year.


I think history is more difficult than
geography.
 
Can you compare history and geography?
To me, geography is easier than history.
In my opinion, history is more interesting
than geography.

?

> Past simple
What did you do during the summer
During the summer holidays, I went to …
holidays?

I
visited
… I ate … I drank … I bought


… I saw … 

?



Have you been abroad?

Yes, I
I have
I have
I have
I have

 
How many foreign languages can you
speak?


I can speak [+ number] foreign
languages : … , … , and … .

?

have.
been to
been to
been to
been to

Spain, Italy, etc.
[+ country] once.
[+ country] twice.
[+ country] … times.


How long have you been learning English?


How long have you had your phone?

?
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I have been learning English for [+
number] years.
I have been learning English since I was
[+ number] (years old).
I have had my phone for [+ number]
days / weeks / months / years.
I have been learning English since
Christmas / last February.


What countries would you like to visit?
Where would you like to go?


I would like to visit [+ country], [+
country], and [+ country].


What would you like to do when you are
older?


When I am older, I would like to be a
[+ job].

When I am older, I would like to + V

